
SERVICE BULLETIN 
M-991 MARCH 30, 1990 

1340 CLUTCH INFORMAnON FOR 1990 MODELS 

Purpose 

The purpose of this Bulletin is to inform you of the 

foUowmg two production changes made on late 1890 1~ 

cc mooets and a modifieation that may increase dutch 

release bearing lite on some vehicles: 

ONE.PIECE CLUTCH AD.IUSTING SCREW 

See Figure 1. The lett push rod end. Pan No. 37090-

84 and adjusting screw. Part No. 37357-84 have been 

reptacec! Dy a single item Part No. ~A. This 

Change reduces the ~lity of ClutCh drag by 

decreasing any tendency tor the Clutch pressure plate 

to~- This cnange was made to production vehicleS in 

Decemtler. 1989. 

CLUTCH REf. EASE RAMPS 

See F.gure 1. VteW B. Beginning Marct'l 28, 1990. 

transmission number 900170.2, cMctl release 

~. Pan No. 25<452-87 A (inner) and 25453-87 

(outer) will De used in produCtiOn. These ramps wiU 

provide more moYement (lift) to the push rod to tunner 

reduce 1he possitlrlity of dutctl drag. This change will 

stigntty increase dutch lever effort. 

CLUTCH LEVER ANTI-RA~ SPRING 

See Figure 1. ~ During the inStallation of the 

one-pieCe adJUSting screw and earlier release ramps, 

remove the anti-rattle spring (10) C1d i!S' retaining 

screw (11 ). The s;mng may affect tree-p&ay in the 

dutd'l lever and could cause the dutch throw-out 

beanng to t>e slightly loaded. That loading could 

cause premature failure of 1M !hi ow-out Dearing. 

Procedure 

scr.w on all .. rty 1190 1310 cc model$ that have a 

ClutCh ,...... Mllrtng/pUsh rod tallura. 

Installing One-Piece Adjusting Screw, 
Part No. 3709D-84A 

1. Loosen duU:h CCte and remove 1he Clut:h inspection 

CCMir. 

2. See Figure 2. Loosen locknut (2) and untttread 

CSjuSier acrew (3) from retease plate (5). 

NOTE 

If the one-piece PUSh rorJ. Pan No. 370!iO-B4A. is aJreaay 

inUallel1. skip SletJ$ 3. Mtl 4 an:! installltle Clutch release 

fMIPS. 

3. See Figure 1. With a magnet. ~ 1he lett push roc:1 

enCf (1). 

4. ana.ll new one-piece adjusting screw into release 

pa and inmll locknut (2) on adjusting screw. 00 

NOT ADJUST PUSH ROO NOW. adjust after release 

mrnps have been inslalled. 

Installing Clutch Release Ramps, Part 
No. 25452-87 A {Inner} & 25453-87 (Outer) 

1. Refer to pages 7-30 and 7·31 in the 1985 TO 1990 

FXISOFTAIL MODELS Service Manual. Part No. 

89482-90 tor instruction on removtng retease ramps 

and inslalling the eartier r&m;)S. See Figure 1. Vte.,.. B 

tor iaentification Of nHea5e ramps. -

2. See Figure 1. After 1ranSmJSSion side cover has been 

removed. remove tne Clutch re6Nse Dearing and pusn 
rod asaemDly and center push rod (3). install a new 

retease tJNring if excessive wear or overheanng of 

bearing is evident. Atso inspect the center Push rod 

(3) tor wear or damage. Install new ~ rod pans i1 

required. 
NOTE 

tf customers of early 1990 1340 cc models ~ of 

diffiaJJty finding neutral. verify proper dutCtl adJustment at 

the adjusting screw and correct Primary Chaincase 

LubriCant ilwel (to outside diameter of dia;)hragm $Pring). 

If dutCt'l adjustment and iubricant level are c:onKt. install 

1he one-piece adjusting screw. earlier f8leas8 ramps and 

remove dutch ieYer anti-rattle SPring and serew. Also, 

Install the one-piece adjusting screw. eartter release Completely t1rain lind discNd transmi:;sioll lubncant if 

ramps ancs remove clutch tever anti-raftie aprtng and clutCh release beannr; /pUStl rod must be nJIJ/acecf. 
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Poctets (3} 

Release Dearing 
ancs n;M pustl 
roes enG assembly 

1. Loctmut 
2. Retaining ring 
3. Center push rod 
4. Rt;ttt push roes end 
5. Left push roes end 
6. Bearing dutCtl release 

NOTE 
Em1s of~ Otl 15• 
ta1J'It1S U1lcst t::uiCI2. Side 
c=.l'e>srte lJOC/U!tS IS 
mancetJ -ys•·. 1s• rvr:cs 
haYe I'IIO'e ~ lJetween 
fiiJt# tJI poc~cets lllla ve 
not mar«ed. 

Vlew8 

18·-Ramps I 
25C52-ITA. Inner 
25453-81. outer (ShOWn) 

~/ l 
I 
j_ View A 

7. Thrust wasraets (2) 
&. AdjUSting screw 
9. One-piece adjuSting screw 

10. AntJ-raUia SJ)rtn; 
11.Sc:rew 

Figure 1. Clutch Re ..... Components 
3. See Frgure 2. After transmrssson siCSe cover has been 

rrmanec. fill the transmission with lubricant to the 
full man on di;)sttct with dlpsttct resttng In 
p .. ce (not ttlreacsed tnto side cover). AdJUSt duU:h 
pusn rca by llgt'ltly bcmcmang ao;uster screw (3) and 
men caaang screw out 112 ·~tum. Hold screw wrth 
allen wrencf'l anc tJgnten loeitnUt (2) to 6-10 ft-lbs 
torQue. 

NOTE 
At:!iust cJurCI'l cab~ free play at the cJutr;t: /eYer to 1/B-3-'16 
in. The ~ tree Dilly SPeCifit;abon was usea on 1989 
moaeJs. 

WARRANTY PROCEDURE 
UPOn comptetron of the service. sut»mrt a property 
compteteo Warranty Ctalm Form using LabOr Cocse 401;:.. 
Reference Serva SuUetin M-991. You will be crecrted for 
pans aJOng wrtn O.S hour W)Or tor eac:tl vehlde servaced. 

H ctutcn release bearing-push rod was reptaced you will be 
credrteCS tor one cxnt of Hartey•Davidsem TRANSMISSION 
LUBRICANT. 
M-991 

1. Dlapftra;tn apnng 
~Locacnut 
~AdJuster screw 
4. Retatntn; rm; 

5. ReleaSe plate 
&. Slot 
7. LubriCant level 
(motorcycle uprtght 
and level) 




